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FARmERS TO AID TEKPDRJtRILY HEALTH REPORT

Mi fiON SICK LIST obon SPECIAL "PER
15ut Few Cases i' (Vita

fUM!imj Hi""THTimiKlfVl'lT' intra irwinf MiiiiniTi ViiaiiiTui wihii m

A 10 J5c!i lining i Wralizo
Importance t .Mining in
Arizona ami Aiv tJiniu
Local Chapter of Mining
'ojlli'ivss

jous Disease Pmiiiir the
Thirty Days and Birth
Kate Kxc'eeds Death
Kate in Citv Limits

I. 1. iSjiilic, Reported to
Have lieen Very ill. Had
Only Kxduuiired Identi-
ties With His Ti'avHing
( 'oinp.-mio-

Those few persons who met a two
hundred and twiniy pounder in the
lohhy of the Adams hotel yesterday,
learning that his name was .1. I). Shine,

unassuming young"
ownt'r of several
Salt Hiwr aily

f;i!iiifi'--lt- ut the
illllniriil acif'S m1

all his tuouVstv ami u i.t -
at once gazed in surprise, or started

To Introduce Our Tire to the Motorists
of Arizona We Will Sell

Friday and Saturday Only
laughing, for this Shibe is the Shine,
who was nominated the invalid in The
Ftcpublican yesterday morning. There
was hut one cnnsolMion fur Ihe error,
and that was, it showed how widely
read, and how hugely eii.inved The Re-

publican is.
( if course, explanations are futile.

.The city health officer in accord-
ance with his usual custom, has
presented to city Manager W. A.
Parish the following report cover-
ing conditions from a health and
sanitary standpoint in this city for
the month of liKember:

January 1. IflT..
.Mr. W. A. Parish,

City Manager.
Phoenix. Arizona.

Dear Sir: v
I herewith submit my report for

the month of December. P'U.
Deaths (stillbirths excluded) re-

gistration district ill
Live births, registration district .. ."iT

.Stillbirth, registration district .... :',

Deaths (stillbirths excluded i city
limits ;;o

PENNSYLVANIA

i "U'.ilk'.d into ilu office of the
A; is.: na ( 'hunter uf tht- - AtnoriOHn
AMiuni; 'otijiivss. North Socoinl a

- 11 nilc-t- l tmt an a Iiru.t ion for
i mo, and jtassrd a ft lol-- I

!' I'iil a cross tin- - U'sk.
isli Unit yoii oiiM Um nit in

tot; two or thivf- - he
s:iitl. ' "A mi vhil; am about it I

ti t trll yuu mining men that
urn ha us l'a rniers sizi'il up wroni?
y.Ki hiivi- oharnil us with beiiis hostile

mv.ti id I he iniiuslry. particularly
t tif companies. Hut until

o!i ur;i niztt this chapter you never
lid a thing- to lot us know how im-

portant he intlustry was. V w ere
i.ii- - with our alfalfa, our steers, our
vtion ami our suuar rune, and no

!' to find out lor ourselves how
much money your copper, kold and
mU'it wi'io hriiiKintf into tho state.
If I had always known what I know
now ahotit tilt relative importance of
'itinin.n my attitude on a sivat many

nt'st ions Would have Ween tlecnleilly
dii feront.

this time forward you ran
"i:nt on the farmers to

.viiii i lie mining men. You will find
them ready to meet you half wav on

Live birth, city limits 4

Stillbirths, city limits '

Contagious Disease Report
Cases remaining November ;iu,

J li 4 :

Typhoid fever it

Smallpox n

Scarlet fever 1

Diphtheria 1

and worse than that, they are not nec-

essary, so they itl be avoided, t 'er-tai-

. Mr. Shihe, who has the good
nature of a w o hundred and twenty
pounder and not much of it superflu-
ous i.ppreciati d Ihe joke.

Tin- influence of even the Arizona
ozone could not ban' made such a

change in a man's health, as that
ihauge which must have been wrought
between ten o'clock night before last
and lliis morning, when the vigorous
Philadelphia,! awoke to find himself
pitied as a baseball invalid. The broth-

er of I'.en Shibe. owner of th'e
champioi.s was a picture of

health, and the envy of many an ema-

ciated human being who. saw him. It
was tile presence of Or. .1. W. Brown,
with Mr. Shibe, which caused an ex-

change in identities, for it is
w ho is unwell,

Mr. Shibe likes Phoenix so wort, that
he is evpeiting to bring his family here.
He will make a tiip to Philadelphia. U

do so. He said yesterday that he sin-

cerely hoped no one of his people would
see (he story of his gnat sickness, or

Measles II

AT
Reported TWcnihcr 1 to :!!. in-

clusive:
Typhoid fever 4

Sniatipox l
Measles II

Scarlet fever 7

Diphtheria 1'

Kpidemic eerebro-spiit- meningitis. 1

tied i

SUi llOlleSttOllS. :is taxation.
ing in join!1 my neighbors

tliis chapter and v.e are g.iin III

DISCOUNTthev might wonder how he came to
conn-ac- t it so rapidly they might be
worried about him.

Anyway, it's ail right. The explana-
tion sort of slipped out. after all! New fresh stock, all sizes, Smooth Tread Casings, guaranteed 4,000 miles. Vacuum

Cup Casings guaranteed 4,500 miles. It will pay vou to dron in and let us show vou
TIRE MADE for Arizona roads. Satisfied customers our best adver- -the BEST

tisement.10SE NIGHT PROVES

SUCCESS AT COLUMBIA
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&
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Co.Kenyan SupplyJL JL J. w
.118 North Central Avenue.

Phone 3578 0pp. Hotel Adams

Acute poliomyelitis. 1

Released from iiuurantine Decem-
ber to December 111:

Sea rlet fever 2

Diphtheria 2

Measles 1

Cases remaining- December 111:

Scarlet fever t;

Measles ft

Smallpox 1

Diphtheria
Acute anterior poliomyelitis

The first diphtheria, case reported
had not come into even remote con-
tact with any of the previously re-

ported cases or suspects. The ease
remaining December 1. was released
on the li'th after obtaining two suc-
cessive negative cultures from each
member of the family. F.very mem-
ber of this family was a carrier at
some time daring the period of tak-
ing cultures. Several cultures from
suspected cases have been examined
with negative results. Two cases
which were seen personally with tlie
attending physicians resembled clin-
ically diphtheria so closely that' only
a culture could differentiate them.
In one case 'antitoxin was adminis-
tered, fearing to postpone it until a
culture eouid be examined.

The second case was probably con-

tracted from an unrecognized case
out of town. At least there is a
definite history of contact, within
Ihe incubation period, with a case of
sore throat. There is als.. a history
of contact with a case reported in
November, though as two negative
cultures were obtained from this
case prior to release, infection from
that source seems less probable.

The scarlet fever- which has been
reported is entirely distinct from the
November cases. It seems to have
started in the Carfield school. The
first reported case attended that

watch its work pretty closely, I'm wo
ijiiw reali.e that rlii- develnpmen of
mines means tin- development of
mark, ts fur us r jimcliicts."

This is only one instance. The
voiing farmer mentioned expressed
himself a little more freely ami

leai-l- than must, hut the sentiments
il' si who have become memhers
'!' he Arizona chapter in the last

few weeks ai'e practically the same,
la laet. ene nt' the must surprising
features in eutmeetinn with the

uf the chapter has been the
i axel ness with which persons net di-

rectly connected with mining have
applied for memliership. When the
organization was perfected it was
with the idea uf securing at least
-- "i'ii members. Present prospects
are that that mark will he passed
before long.

Signs if a tremendous
lather an awakening of public sen-
timent ate seen fin every hand, in
the Arizona capital.. The sticcess of
the chapter Is now' assured. Already
it is exerting a powerful influence.

It was immediately after the an-na-

ci invention of .the American
M iii nar Congress, held here liecem-lie- r

that the Arizona, chapter
was i.uined. V. il. Twitchell of this
city, was elected governor. In his
first address he stated that the

of the had not
heen realized hy the people of I'hoe-ni- x

and vicinity. Uul he 1. lamed the
mining mt'n of Arizona fur not lirinK-iu- g

them to a realization that a

irreat national convention, certain to
i strong influences 011 eongress

and the entire country, was in pro-
gress. He predicted that the Ari-
zona chapter would gain for milling
recognition as the leading industry of
the state, the industry Ihat is bring-
ing in more outside money than all
others combined. That predict inn is
now coming H ue.

" 'A sonare fieal for the investor

p. lis sf was
His

oultl not I'o laM--

Surd with saiVl;
an. ho

NEARLY TWO HUNDRED SPECIAL ffiEEIG OF IDEM GROWING AS

0ISECTOSIES Al ONCE TRADE BOARD DIRECTORS; THE WEEK PROGRESSES

with a missu'l c.is
iaMii iiti-l- s ')'.
were s.i h th;. t i

t:i!f uf wh'Tf In-

to himself ami Th

was in 'insi-'!H--

isolation "f
pital. Tin' county

ken to tin-

s' hos- -

hos.;- -1, ttit.lt
pi'.l t.y

In "tm(-- Kirby." produced last
niiiht at the 'olumbi.i hy Air. Red-nii'ii- d

and his players, the company
demonstrated that it can handle the
serious lis well as the comedy which
marked the three da s prceeedin.

" 'aiueo Kirny" is' a splendid play
t test the merit f a stock com-

pany. It viril. fnil of tricky busi-

ness, t;ood iiues; the rhariwUTS are
all true to the peri d. Tmt that pcrmc
was in the days of the south when
the slave was still an institution,
when th" planter of the south was.
master of his aeres and his hman
chatties, and it a nice dis-

tinction on the pa,rr of the players to
prasp the atmosphere of these

day.s.
Ms Hijr.uiiiK was churuiing" ir.

the p n t of Allele Handle. Mr. Karns.
in tlv.' dift unit role made famous by
I 'us tin Karnum, acquitted himself
v.eli. while Air. Redmond, in the part
of Lnrkin r.uneh, found eypresion
for his talents in one of the best
thM-ucter- s he has essayed during the
cnga Yemeni. Mrs. Redmond was alno
at home in a c'laiacter hit.

All iu all. "imeo Kirby" is a smh1
plaw and with two local thespians,
Mr. (P'ore C'rowder r.nd AiLss Ada-ly- n

Van T nr. in Rod part, the piece
should find hii;h favor.

Last nitfht the Mooxe to..k charge
ef the house and the result was every
seat sold in advance.

tat was at tin- timr oc
sma il pox ciiscs,

Th- - ( if.iv of
itis was not confirni-- i I'.v

tion of thf-- sp'nal flunl. Tt ease ot

Board of Trade Collection of City
and County Directories to Be

Placed at Service of All.
"lie on want to know where any-

body li.es in Iks of the important
cities of tic- railed States.' in you
wain information about any firm or
t ei'.son in neariy two hundred of

small : received its infection in
Tucson. The prodromal symptoms
appeared before leaching I'hocniN.
This is the first case in tt--

city since last .lidy, though there
have recently hei-- :t tew cases in

Directors Convene at Nine This
Morning to Finish at One Ses-- .

sion Big Mass of Routine
Work

Special business and a great mass
of rowtitje. ti"i cleared up during the
holidays, will be dispos .l of hy the

'directors o! ihe board of trade in a
j called meeting this morning at nine
o'clock.

.No meeting vas held yesterday, for
ja number of reasons, chiefly, lack
i of time I., complete the business in
one big session. The usual hour of

j4 p. m. was given over to the Xew-- j
i outers' I lay committee.

this natt n '.tne cominunit
Harry v,l. 1). .f thrv

il the questTrade,
led thethe country. The case of way to a brae

There is a steady increase in atteti- -
dance and interest in the revival meet- -

ing at the First .Methodist church.
There was no lack of interest last night

n.s Rev. H. II. drove home the
truth with sharp thrust and tender ap-

peal. J'faffenberger sang another of
his beautiful solos.

j A meeting for men only will be held
j Sunday afternoon at o:ll".

The text was: "Saul hath turned
hack from following me."

"Saul was a deep-dye- d traitor to the
cause, he swore to espouse and so are
those who emulate his backslidden

Wife."
"If yon are lest, you can't point oth-- ;

i r.-- th- - way to escape the dark and the
way that leads home."

I "Vou can't he a Christian and a
j grafter."

"'lod liiy th. preacher who serves a
church moi-- world-lik- e than Christ

I'oard of
and then
large six
. I'fice.

There ;

!!.in 1

hnse
ev. rv -

ikshehes in hislitis is apparently one of
sporadic cases which app.-rt-

v here from time to time. Thschool. The second case attended iea -

rectitile Monroe school. but a sister 1 lie forson of thi' ve.ir is tin?
e lw and enemy

in size from
of an inch, to higger'a

bin:.- - ,.f a .Yew Knglan--

i hickte sr

the lam
(case i attendedthn Carfield school
and was in the samp grade as case
1. She gave a definite history of

epitomizes the underlying purpose of j

the chapter as well as anything I

else." remarki'd Acting Secretary K.I
1.. YVolcott. "everybody agrees that j

Arizona needs outside capital. 'api-- J

tul is timid and will not venture I

farmer.
"Servi e. That's hiVt

ing to give our members
said eli h. -'- lu- hoo
lute a.--e the rullectioll

we are ami- -

tnd friends.'' i

s we have

PEORIA PEOPLE TO GIVE

OSTRICH BARBECUEof niativ
;months. W'e have secured them

of sources, but chiefly fr ai

INVITE PRESIDENT TO

VISIT PHOENIX ON HIS

WAY TO SAN FRANCISCO

the directory publishers ilietuselves.
'nit- stock of city din ctories is in-
creasing all Ihe time, and pretty soo.i

catali g them. Any

like.
"The trouble with the churches today,

is. thev have lost their vision almost."'
"I won't lie for the churches. We are

cold and unresponsive to the call of
Hod."

"Humanity needs both reformation
and regeneration" and it's the mission
of the church to regenerat: society.

"Joining chun-h- . walking in taking a
does not make your a Christian

any mure than walking into ,i garage
make yon an au.omobde.''

the spread of th" disease.
Ihiring the month furly-iiin- e cul-

tures were examined fur diphtheria,
mostly 1'ijt-

- release, and fifty-on- e

cases were made mi of ts

diseases. The deaths fur the
years lMii to l:ii:i, inclusive, were
classified according to cause ..f
death and the tallies of rates as-

sembled. An epidemiological stu.ly
of 'the year's tvphoid re:-or- has
been commenced.

Incidental to tin- reituin-ini-nt- n'
the I'nited States public health ser-

vice governing the water used for
drinking purposes on interstate car-

riers, the city's water has been ex-

amined chemically and baeteriologi-cull-

Until the examination made
at Tucson by the state laboratory
and that made by the pathological
laboratory of this city proved the
water to be entirely satisfactory from
a sanitary standpoint.

Four dairies and creameries were
inspected, five new complaints inves-
tigated, and thirteen calls made at
ttte city jail.

we will have to
hodv is welcome

Farm
Farm bulletins

to the ranchers
val!e. ate now

to consult tin rn."
Bulletins
if inestimable value
of the Salt River
being tabulated at

An ostrich barbecue will hi- ghat
by the people of Toot-i- Saturday,
January '.i. from 1J to 1 p. m. This
will probably be one of the last bar-
becues given, as the price of birds
is going up and the feathers are he-

mming more valuable.
A sport program will he the fea-

ture after the barbecue, and a good
game of ' baseball is booked. These
entertainments have been largely .u-- ti

tided in the past, and this one hein-.-

tile hoard of trade
bit of agricultural

Copies of every
literature puhlish- -

ed by Ihe 1'niversity of
other universities, and

Arixona, by
by the de

sore throat, et cetera, about Decem-
ber 2, and was sealing slightly when
seen. The school physician. Dr. C.
T!. Palmer, and I investigated this
school and examined the children in
the grade from which the case came.
We found no additional eases al-

though one child who had since left
town had been out of schuol on ac-

count of what was supposed to have
been tonsilitis. It is finite possible
that this was the starting point of
the cases we now have. Case 4 was
in the same assembly nt school as
case 3. though there is no history
of definite contact. Case a gave a
definite history of school contact
with case i Case it seems probr
able received the infection through
a case living just outside the ciiy
limits. Moth attended the hg!i
school. The case outside the city
was undoubtedly infected by case 3.

To-- summarize, an unrecognized
("missed") case, supposed to be ton-
silitis. infected cases and .1. Case
S (also a missed case) infected case
'1 and a case otitsidv the city and.
through them the remainder. The
lesson from this epidemic seems to;
be that without great intelligence on
the part of the public we cannot
hope to control such diseases. The
school authorities endeavor to have
all children showing any signs of
illness examined by the school phy- -

-- o-

into Arizona, unless it is convinced
thill it will lie welcomed and

not hampered or restricted by
unfri'-ndl- litigation. I cannot help
thinking that had this chapter been
iin active organization during the re-

cent campaign, some of the laws that
were passed and are now causing ali
Kinds of concern would haw been
defeated. Arizona mining men have
begun a little late to
.among themselves, and to get into
touch with the" other people of the
stale, bin not too lnte. What has
a'nvady been accomplished is only an
earnest of what is going to lie

in the future by intelli-
gent, unceasing. ef-

forts."
Permanent rpiarters have been se-

cured for the chapter a 117 North
Second avenue. Mr. "Wolcott, whose
regular position is .assistant secre-
tary of the. American Mining I'on-gres- s.

is still in charge hut within
a few days the permanent secretary
i ill be selected and installed. The

various committees, particularly the
legislative committee, are active and
the chapter is certain to be heard
from during the coming session of
the legislature.

purtment of agriculture securabl li y tli.
in-

THE WINNER'S LOSS
Thai's the girl Jones

the last, will undoubtedly excved
others. The geiu'ral public is
vited.

and

th- -
'Smythe fought about.

Robins, i Itenlly! Who was

Board of Trade Will be Asked to
Make Formal Bid for Chief Ex-

ecutive's Presence Here During
His Trip to Open Exposition

Why not invite President Wilson
to visit I'hoenix mi his trip from
Washington to San Francisco? The
luestion will be addressed to the
board of trade this morning at the
special meeting of its directors.

When it was learned that the
president would make :i special jour-
ney to Saii Francisco to open the
Panama Pacific exposii ion in March,
it was proposed that Phoenix invite
him to make a short stop here to see

the board have been listed and ar
ranged hy title, so that they form ;

sort of encyclopedia of useful know!
edge.

This matter will he placed at tlv
disposnl of every'iio
consult farm topics.

who w ishes to l;u ky man?
llivw r. Junes: she married Smythe

reclamation in the Saltthe result of
Iliver Valley.

Mr. Wilson
one way by
water, going
t.'anal.. It is
will be his
srning or the

has planned to make
rail and tile other hy

through the Panama
not known yet, which
overland journey Ihe

returning.

If afflicted with a contagious
or if a. reasonable suspicion

contagious character is sus-the- y

are excluded from school

siotan.
disease,
of its

.
IS. MURCHESON DEAD

AI HER PASADENA HOME
lending a

thev are
definite diagnosis or until
free from da.nger. How- -

teacher is alive
there may be in
my kind, school
weak link in the
may be said of

of a homemade

ever, unless every
to the danger that
a sore throat of
control will have a

chain. The same
parents. If instead

She was Well Known in Phoenix Was
Regular Winter Visitor

Sad news was received in Phoenix
yesterday of the death of Mrs. Charles

Our little nursery near Phoenix is doing nicely. W'e wiii be able to del iver from this plant a full assortment of grape vine, fig trees, and some
shade trees, etc.
Our office and delivery yard in Phoenix will be open for business the f irst of the year and we will tc ab'e to supply ali the conrnerciaj varities
of PEACH, APRICOT, PLUM, PEAR, OLIVE AND CITRUS trees direct to planters from our main nursery at Fresno, Cal.
Until our office is opened write for catalog, etc., to us at PHOENIX RU RAL ROUTE 6. or Phone 12 J 4. Our Mr. Myers will be glad to cal! on
you upon request.
Remember we have been at it twenty-eigh- t years, and, that we grow annually more than a million first-clas- s True to Nan-i-e Trees of the varie-
ties needed in the southwest.
THE BEST is what you Must have to1 succeed in horticulture. ' - V

diagnosis of tonsilitis. Ihe missed
cases mentioned had been referred

Murches-iin- , which occurred In Pasa-
dena, Monthly.

As Miss Hess Alexander, Mrs. Mur-ehtso- n

was well known here where she
member of the Musicians' club and was
for a s?ason, soloist at the Presbyterian
church. She had a contralto voice of
rare sweetness, which coupled with her
charming personality, made her a gen-

eral favorite, ller marriage to Mr.
Murcheson tool; place December I",
l!'13. and tor a time the young folk
made their home here, Mr. Murcheson
having been connected with the Valley
bank. The word from the coast came
as a decided shock and ca'uscd much
sorrow among their legion of friends.
The, funeral was held in Pasadena,
Wednesday.

or school
that from

to the family physician
physician, it is prolialile
four to seven cases would
prevented.

Case 7, which has not
mentioned. in

have been

yet been
a young

Gun Repairing
PINNEY & B0BINS0N KIRKMAN NURSERIES PHOENIX, ARIZONAadult, ami the source of infection is

n mystery. Tt can only lie surmised17 South Central
that- - he somehow came in contact


